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ATTORNEYS

J. M. VIVAS- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Maiucet Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND H. HART

Notary Puhlio, Conveyenoer and
Tyvewuiter

Agent to Grant Marriaqe.Lioense
Office, Circuit Court, 2ii1 Circuit

HSNRY DICKENSON.

Notary Ponwo.

LAHAINA, MAUI

CHRISTMAS.
From Tuesday Nov. 27 Santa Claus

will take up his headquart.-r- s with

does when merry olduo as he always
Christmas is coming. There will be

lovely Holiday-gift- s Tor the crown up

people, an. a profusion of Toys to

gladden the heart of the children.

From a great selection of Hawaiian

Curio? you will bo able to chose some-

thing beatiful to send to your absent
friends

MAM DRilG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If vou want a

butter, apply

daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk

PUKALANI DAIRY

Tel. 166 Makawao

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

TrmnnnrtitPfl Tinder the Laws of
4 uvwt jjv w.

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL.. $000,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. 'Jones.-- . Vice-Preside- nt

F.V.Macfarlanc..2nd Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooko ...Cashier
C. Hustacc Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandlcss,

C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial

and Savings Business.
Correspondence Solicited.

CONCESSION TO

PORTUGUESE FARMERS

Government Lands Will Be Taken Up By Port
uguese On More Liberal Terms l nan

Offered Molokans.

SUCCESSFUL CHURCH FAIR AT KAHULUI.

Ladies Auxiliary of KahuluiGavc a Most Enjoyable Even- -

ing at Home ueatn ot ivirs. jonn u.
Holt. An Automobile Accident.

PORTUGUESE ARE AFTER
PA A LAND.

KA--

Honolulu, November 20. Gov
ernor Carter stated this morning
that applications for the Kapaa
lands were being received irom
Portuguese. This is the first time
that such applications havo been
received, for up to within a Bhort

time ngo,thcrc has been an absolute
silence on the part of the Portu
guese to secure any of those lands.

'I do not believe said the Gov

ernor " that there is anybody in
this territory who would havo tak-

en up the lands under conditions
similiar to those under which the
Molokans went to Kapaa. We
havo not yet arranged about the
details of the terms to the Portu
guese. J '

"Just as soon as tho suit brought
by the Thompson Association
compel-th- o land department to
issuo its mombers lots of 100 acres
each of tho Hutchinson lands, at
Naa'lehu. is seetled the government
will proceed to take stops to open

un thoso lands tor settlement.
Thero nro about 1,000 acres of cane
land to be opened.

EVENING AT II OMB.

The residence of Superintendent
nnd Mrs. R. W. Filler last Satur
day night was tho scene of ono of

tho most delightful events of the
season.

The spacious grounds was a fairy

land in itself. Hundreds of Japan
noo lnntrrns were hunc about the
Grounds making a very pretty ef
feet. A platform was erected in the
crounds where dancing was enjoy
ed by the many young people.
Excellent music was furnished by
the Puuneno Orchestra.

Free trains were provided for the
residents, of Paia. Puunene and

Few people give onough thought to tho earning

capacity of a dollar. When you look nt a dollar, do

not think of how much it will buy, but

HOVA MUCH IX U1LL EARN.
When you find yourself thinking of your dollars

in this way, you are starting on tho only straight

and sure road to wealth. Idle dollars are of no more

uso to tho world than idlo men. Evory dollar you

make over the cost of actual necessities should bo

immediately placed under tho safeguard of a strong

hank and kept busily at work earning other dollars

for you. Wo pay four per cent interest on savings

accounts and figure tho interest every six nionthB.

WAILUKU, MAUI
AND LAHAINA NATIONAL BANK.

Wailuku, and many took advan-tog-o

of the opportunity and at
tended. All expressed themselves

satisfied with tho
pleasures of the evening and cer
tainly no pains were spared to
make tho occasion a thorough suc
cess. Muoh credit is duo Mrs. H.

W. Filler, the President of tl
Ladies Auxiliary under whoso
spices tho benefit was given,

he

tho able management of tho affair
The Ice Cream Parlor was most

inviting and tho many friends of
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin kept this es
timable lady and her charming
assistants, who looked very win
some in their dainty caps and
aprons, busy during the entire
everting.

Mrs. R. W. Filler, while not in
charge of a booth, was here, thoro
find nvArvwlinrnnndi wftsnnoat" in- ---.j,.-, -

u'lt.'l w-- l,uuiuiiuuiu ill nurcuuim iv uiukv
the Eveninc a suci-eas-

, that Mrs.

Filler succeeded, tho result sIiowb.
Mrs. A. N. Kepoikai, although

not a member came forward in true
Hawaiian spirit, and with her
willing assistants did much to con
tribute to tho success of tho enter
tainment.

Tho display of Fancy Work
was beautiful, the table was laden
with handwork of evory description
both useful and ornamental, and
required tho combined efforts of
Mrs. Beaumont, Mrs. Nicholson,
and Mrs. C. C. Gossin, to attend
to their numerous customers.

Tho Coffee and Sandwich Parlor
was very attactive, and under the
able management of Mrs. E. C.

Throlfall, and Mrs. J. Winfred
Moody, did a rushing business.

One of tho features of tho ev...
intr was a tent in which Mrs.Xbco
Ordwav told fortunes, this was
favorite nook for the young people
a lucrative one also.

The Lemonade booth was not
forcotten and Mrs. Kinney and
her energetic helpers wero delighted
with tho results.

The returns from the Evening
at Homo amounted to $25G.'10.

Tho Kahului Ladies Auxiliary
extend their thanks to ono and al
for their liberal patronage.

DDATII OF MRS. EMMA HOLT

News has been received here of
tho death of Mrs. Emma Holt, wife
of John D. Holt, on last Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Holt had been ill for a long
time and nor ueatn was not un
oxpected.

A wireless was received by her
sister. Mrs. A. N. Kepoikai on Fri
day announcing tho serious condi
tion of Mrs. Holt. Mrs. Kepoikai
prepared to go to Honolulu on the
Kinau, but her physician protested
against the trip as Mrs. Kepoikai
was not well enough? to stand th
trip.

Mrs. Holt was formerly Miss
Daniols and was a sister of Mrs. A,

N. Kepoikai and Mrs. George
Weight. She was forty-nin- o years
ol age.

COURTSHIP IN AN AUTOMOBILE

Who can say that a pretty rom- -

nncn wasn tbrought to a sudden
termination by tho slight turning

tho wrist, and tho consequent
upsetting of an automobile on High
street last Saturday afternoon.

Rumor has it that Cyrus Green
has been most attentive to a fair
damsel and announced to his
friends that he would take her out
for a ride in his automobile that ho
had just had repaired and repaint-
ed. After taking lessons for nn
hour or so in the art of handling
the machine he and tho wahino
started on High street at full
peed. He seemed to bo in the

hoighth of his glory and evidently
thinking tho machino would follow
the road as his old horse, "Bottlo
Greon" is wont to do, he appeared
to pay more attention to tho object
of his admiration than to tho ma-

chine, when suddenly tlio antomo- -

bile turned about and as one of the
wheels gave way, turned turtle and
threw tho happy couple sprawling
in the dust.

His fair companion escaped se
rious bodily injury, but her feel-

ings seemed to bo badly wounded,
and she is said to havo berated
Grsen in language that wo refrain
from quoting. Seeing others rush
ing to the assistance she cut across
ots and was soon out of sight.

Cyrus sustained injuries that
will compel him to remain in the
lospital for a few days. t

Tho machine was stnt to the
shop of a village blacksmith who
wag never known- - to balk. ;aV n'job
beforo but iio doclincu tor attompt
tho jT.eaurxection of a wreck caused
by tho desertion of Cupid at the
critical moment.

PORTUGUESE AND AN OPEN
DOOR POLICY.

It is difficult to see why Portu
guese settlers, who liko Hawaii and
would ho glad to stay in it if

they could get
lomee, should ignore tho chances

which the land office offers, to ac

quire small farms. borne mtie
time ago, this paper announced, on
the authority of Land Commission-

er Pratt, that tho Molokan oppor
tunity, in better form, would bo

civon to any bona fide Settlement
Association that might seek it.
Yet, so far as wo can learn, thero
are no applicants in sight. In-

stead, frugal, industrial Portuguese
long resident here, are going away
to seek homes in California, and
other white farmors arc not coming
in,

This neglect of a good chance in
lifo is perhaps duo to lack of knowl-

edge of what tho government offers

Not many of the middle-'age- d Port'
uguese read English papers nor is
it certain that many of them read
Porutugueso local journals, or that,
if tho do, the vernacular press telle
them much about land condi
tions. It should be a labor of lovo
to some of the leading Portuguese
to take up this important matter,
organizo nomement Associations
and plant thorn on public land
where anything profiiable could bo

raised. Portuguese aro natura!
farmers, fruit-raiso- rs and vineyard
ists and we have a soil and climato
suitable to their needs. It is a
shame not to bring all theso factors
to prosperity together; a greater
shamo to leave tho land idlo and
to let willing hands leave tho
country.

What a place Hawaii would bo

if half as much labor wero done to
stako people on the soil not only
to keep our own agriculturists but
to colonize others hero as is done
to induco tourists to visit tho Ter
ritory for a few weeks in the year

(Continued on Page 6.)
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WILL JACK BE OUR

NEXT GOVERNOR?

President Roosevelt Especially Requests Secre-
tary Atkinson To Retain His Present

Position. Sugar Goes Up. f'

TRANSPORT SHERIDAN REACHES PORT.

U. S. Transport Sheridan Arrives In San Francisco
a Voyage of Thirteen Days From Honolulu.

Hatch Appointed U. S. Commissioner.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.) . ,

Sugar, 3.82 Beets, 8s. 9d.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 23. The Louisiana sugar manufac
turers have decided to enter into competition with California and;'Ore-go- n

in selling sugar in the Coast States.
HONOLULU, N6vemher 23. President Roosevelt has especially

requested that Secretary Atkinson do notsjresign his secretaryship .to
engagbln private business. j9bPe

HONOLULU, November 23. The friends of Buffendeau defend
him against any charge of tampering with the ballots in his possession
but admit that he had a good opportunity to do so.

HONOLULU, November 23 Clerk of the court, Frank Hatch,
has been appointed United States District Commissioner

"
by Judge San-for- d

B. Dole. .

SAN FRANCISCO, November 22. The U', S. Transport Sheridan
reached port today after a voyage of less than thirteen days.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 20- .- Commissioner Sargent will leave
hero for Honolulu in the S. S. Korea to investigate immigration mattors in
the Hawaiian Islands.

SAN JUAN. Pfirto Kir.n. Nnvnmhnr 20 Thn Dnvornnruoml' nt.hnva
1idvo gone- - to.. Ponce. to welcomc'ProsidBaf. 'Roosevelt upon -- his arrival
njero onma way oacjc to me aiaies irom rannraa: .

KANSAS, CITY, Novqmbor 20. The Trans-Mississip- Commercial -

Convention opened hero today. Evory State in tho Union as well as several
South American Ropublics are represented.

NEW YORK, November 20. Tho American Sugar Refining Company,
has been convicted of accepting $2G,000 rebates from the New York Cen
tral Railroad.

WASHINGTON, November 20. Tho Commissioner of Corporations'
has been ordered to investigate tho Firo Insuranco Companies of San Fran- -

cisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 20. Tho Grand Jury has resumed its"
inquiry into the charge of exortlon against public officials. -

FARISFranco, November 20. --Tho church inventories haVe' boon'
completed without any further resistance from tho people.

EL PASO, Texas, November 20. Eight inches of snow havo 'fallen
here, occasioning much sufforing. There have been hoavy losses on tho
range among tho cattle and sheep. :

. ''

ROME, November 20. Tho Pope has receivod letters from anarchists '

threatening his assassination.

BARCELONA, November 20. A fight botwoen Clericals and Repub- -

licans here yesterday was charged by tho police. Many porsons wero
wounded and there havo been many arrests,

NEW YORK, Novembor 20. A crazed govorness on board tho steam- -

er Amsterdam yesterday, threw overboard tho child she was In charge of,
the infant perishing beforo a rescue could be mado.

ANTWERP, November 20. King Leopold has granted two million
five hundred acres In tho Cougo district to an American company for rub-
ber exploitation. .

NEW YORK, November 20. The strike among the chauffeurs has
ended. ., ., ,

BERLIN, November 20. The King and Queen of
rived here on a visit.

PERTH, Australia, Novembor 20.- -

experienced here yesterday.

SIDNEY, N. S. W November 19.- -

ashoro at Wasshon Head.

has favor

have

earthquake wero

Tho is

MINNEAPOLIS, November 19. Tho American Federation of
declared in of Woman's Suffrage.

After

Denmark ar- -

Australia

WASHINGTON, D. C, November 19. President Roosevelthas issued
an order placing tho government zono under Chief Engineer of the;
Panama Canal.

-- Severe shocks

British steamer"

Labor

Shonts

ROME, November 19. A bomb was thrown upon tho alter of St.
Peter's yesterday, whllo the church was crowded with worshippers1.'' ,

Thnrn worn nn fnt.nltt.lpQ f!!rrHnil "Rnrrmnlln A fr nt iUn Vn llnnn.MW.WfW.w..w.HH...wu. ............. ................ atViOW wi .U .UV.UU
Basilica was present. The outrage was perpetrated by anarchists.

a

NEW ORLEANS, November 19. --A storm has swept over Mississippi,
Arkansas and Tennessee, Eight lives wero lost and much damage done.

HAVANA, November 19. Govornor Magoon is making strenuous
efforts to recover arms secreted by tho lato rebels. .

COLON, Novembor 19. President Roosovelt has sailed for Porto
Rico. .

OHRISTIANIA, Novembor 19. Exploror
coined home.

Amundson has been wol

SEATTLE, November 19. Tho rivor stoamors Jeanne and DIx camo
Into a collision and forty persons aro reported to havo been drowned.

FORT WILLIAM, Ontario, November 19. Tho steamers Thoano
Rocks, of Michigan, and Strathcona havo been blown ashoro in a terrific
gale.
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